Single stand targeted triplex formation: physicochemical and biochemical properties of foldback triplexes.
Oligodeoxyribonucleotides containing both Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen hydrogen bonding domains joined by a nucleotide loop (FTFOs) are studied for their binding affinity and specificity to the DNA and RNA single-stranded targets. Thermal denaturation studies reveal that FTFOs have high binding affinity for their targets than do antisense (duplex forming) and antigene (triplex forming) oligonucleotides, because of involvement of both the Watson-Crick and Hoogsteen domains in the interaction. Studies with FTFOs containing different sizes and sequences of loops show that 4-6 bases long loops are optimum for binding; loop sequence does not have a dramatic effect on binding. The FTFOs have greater sequence specificity than do antisense and antigene oligonucleotides because they read the target sequence twice. SI-, PI- and mung bean nuclease protection assays show that the DNA FTFO forms a stable triplex with the DNA target strand, but a weak or no triplex with the RNA target strand. Gel mobility shift assay is used to determine binding of FTFOs to DNA and RNA targets. The circular dichroism (CD) spectrum of the foldback triplex formed with the DNA target strand resembles the B-DNA spectrum, suggesting that the triplex has a B-type of conformation.